
WWP Lesson Plan – 
Candidacy Requirements & Comradely Rela ons

This template was created to help those planning and teaching Party classes to make those
interac ve, interes ng and consistent so that they can be reproduced in the future.

*Teacher 
prepara ons 

*Essen al 
Understandings

*Consider accessibility and accommoda on needs. 
Have paper copies available of the WW editorial “Zero tolerance! Abusers out!” 
h ps://www.workers.org/2020/02/45940/

*We have to build an army of working-class revolu onaries. When we find those rare 
few willing to give their all, we can’t afford to lose them due to behaviors that offend or 
alienate them or undermine their growth. We are trying to build a mul na onal, 
mul genera onal, mul gendered organiza on with able-bodied and disabled comrades 
in mo on together. We cannot do so without a constant emphasis on sensi vity. Since 
being determines consciousness, working-class revolu onaries with the greatest 
poten al to lead our class forward will come from oppressed communi es and/or face 
other special oppression. A primary duty of cadre is to help strengthen the Party and to 
work to solve any internal or external problems it may face. Each genera on of cadre has
the power to solve the problems presented by their era. This unit deals with the 
development of candidates into cadre, within that context.

Overview of class 1. Take turns reading paragraphs from sec on one in “Guidelines for Prac ces 
regarding Comradely Conduct,” and take me for comment, ques ons. The class 
leader(s) should tell par cipants to please ask the group to STOP the reading--at any 
point--if they get spaced out, confused or have ques ons or comments or examples. 
This will encourage deeper conversa on.

2. Silently review the “Social Media Protocol.” Have a me for ques ons about this, and
encourage discussion of posi ve and nega ve social media pa erns. 

3. Silently review the “Working Defini ons on Issues of Sexual Assault” and then take 
turns reading WW editorial “Zero tolerance! Abusers out!” Have a period for 
discussion about these.

4. Silently review “Guidelines for Comrades Living with Comrades” and “Guidelines for 
Comrades at Work in Same Workplace” and discuss.

5. If appropriate to your branch, read together “Mass Organizing Conduct Guidelines.”
Mo va ng Ques on Name one or two concepts or phrases that you par cularly relate to as part of your 

becoming a working-class revolu onary -- in either “Guidelines for Prac ces regrading 
Comradely Behavior” or “Social Media Guidelines.”

Readings, Materials, 
Links

WWP Guidelines for Comradely Conduct and Internal Ma ers
WWP Social Media Protocol
WWP Working Defini ons on Issues of Sexual Assault
WW Editorial: “Zero tolerance! Abusers out!” h ps://www.workers.org/2020/02/45940/
WWP Guidelines for Comrades Living with Comrades
WWP Guidelines for Comrades at Work in Same Workplace
Mass Organizing Conduct Guidelines

Methods of learning Reading/reading out loud together
Discussion

Organizing & Skill 
Building

Have par cipants describe a problem they’ve experienced during a recent poli cal 
interac on: How did they respond posi vely in that situa on, or how would they have 
liked to improve the interac on? Have them consider this related to what was reviewed 
in this unit’s documents.

Reflec on Save me at the end for par cipants to answer ques ons: 
1. What will you remember/be useful for you?
2. What would you change, spend less me on, or make less confusing?
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